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,. 
r . Mario F. Goderich , 
Law library 
Uni ersi ty d 1iami 
r .o. Box 8087 
Coral Gables. Florida 33124 
Dear o: 
May 11 , 1970 . 
Ir ceived t.he letter CC'l ceming the scholarship 
for Kathleen lrice . I was pleased for her . 
What e have done in the past , is for met send 
the lOC ch ck to the reci int , m1d then the Tresicent 
nn~unces it in the meeting at the breakfast at the ALL 
meeting and a.,ain at the S AA ... L meeting . 
I have not h rd from Sarah. If Kathleen hould 
need the oney for th Institute , then I should be sending 
it to her soon . Ile we advise e . 
Or if you t me to write the check, and then you 
make th pr ~entation in a lett r , i wi-1 m~il the check to 
JOU . 
Most cordially, 
Mrs . P• rl • Von Allmen , 
ct.-Treas . S LL 
